Home learning resources for
Key Stages 3 and 4
Maths
IXL
Educational Maths website with activities for every year
group.
https://uk.ixl.com/promo?
partner=google&campaign=1187&adGroup=Key+Stage+3&gclid=
EAIaIQobChMIy9vMg5ek6AIVwbHtCh041AdREAAYASAAEgILO_D
_BwE

Programme of study for KS3 Maths and sample questions.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zqhs34j

BBC Bitesize
Daily content that supports you as schools close across
the UK, to help you with your education and wellbeing.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zqhs34j

Corbett Maths
Worksheets, videos and exam practice and user
friendly for students
https://corbettmaths.com/

Maths Genie
Brilliant for topic based exam practice with worked
solutions. They are also launching a new site
after Easter, designed to help parents with Homelearning.
https://www.mathsgenie.co.uk/

PixiMaths
Plenty of revision workbooks that are great for exam
practice.
https://www.piximaths.co.uk/revision-booklets

Dr Frost Maths
A number of great videos, worksheets and practice.
Useful for Teachers.
https://www.drfrostmaths.com/index.php

Dr Frost Maths
A number of great videos, worksheets and practice.
Useful for Teachers.
https://www.drfrostmaths.com/index.php

English
IXL
From phonics and reading comprehension to writing
strategies and more, IXL helps learners develop the
communication skills needed for success in school,
university and career.
https://uk.ixl.com/ela/

Twinkl
A range of KS3 English resources, including interactive
learning aids, PowerPoints and KS3 English worksheets that
are all designed by teachers for teachers.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/keystage3-ks3/keystage3ks3-english/keystage3-ks3-english-ks3

Teachit - English
Resources to provide you with creative teaching ideas and
activities for your English class and inspire a love of
reading.
https://www.teachitenglish.co.uk/ks3-reading

Science
BBC Bitesize
Daily content that supports you as schools close across the
UK, to help you with your education and wellbeing.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zng4d2p

Twinkl
You will find secondary Science worksheets that can be used
to support existing lessons on KS3 biology, KS3 physics, and
KS3 chemistry - all of which have been designed by Science
teachers to accurately reflect the current syllabus.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/keystage3-ks3/keystage3ks3-science/keystage3-ks3-science-ks3

Teachit - Science
Develop your students' scientific understanding and build
up their skills for working scientifically. Resources include
ideas for practical investigations, class exercises,
worksheets and games.
https://www.teachitscience.co.uk/ks3-science

History
BBC Bitesize
Daily content that supports you as schools close across the
UK, to help you with your education and wellbeing.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zk26n39

Twinkl
You will find secondary Science worksheets that can be used
to support existing lessons on KS3 biology, KS3 physics, and
KS3 chemistry - all of which have been designed by Science
teachers to accurately reflect the current syllabus.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/keystage3-ks3/keystage3ks3-science/keystage3-ks3-science-ks3

Teachit - History
Teaching resources for key stage 3 history. Find worksheets,
activities, exercises, templates and sources to use covering
key topics of British and world history.
https://www.teachithistory.co.uk/ks3

Geography
Teachit - Geography
List of Key Stage 3 Geography worksheets and handouts,
interactive resources and tools and ideas for use in the
classroom.
https://www.teachitgeography.co.uk/ks3all

BBC Bitesize
Daily content that supports you as schools close across the
UK, to help you with your education and wellbeing.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zrw76sg

Twinkl
Challenge your pupils with our Geography worksheets or
encourage GCSE pupils to enhance their understanding of key
units with teacher-made revision aids.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/keystage3-ks3/keystage3ks3-geography

Parents in Touch
Here are some worksheets based on the requirements of the
curriculum.
https://parentsintouch.co.uk/Geography-KS3

French
Light Bulb Languages
A broad range of KS3 French resources and worksheets.
https://frenchteacher.net/samples/Y7/Y7learningpack.docx

French Home Learning Packs
Year 7
https://frenchteacher.net/samples/Y7/Y7learningpack.docx
Year 8
https://frenchteacher.net/samples/Y8/Y8learningpack.docx
Year 9
https://frenchteacher.net/samples/Y9/Y9learningpack.docx

Spanish
Teachit - Languages
All Teachit resources are created, edited and checked by
teachers – so you know you can trust them.
https://www.teachitlanguages.co.uk/ks3-spanish
skills/grammar/tags/3001

BBC Bitesize
Daily content that supports you as schools close across
the UK, to help you with your education and wellbeing.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zfckjxs

Light Bulb Languages
A broad range of KS3 Spanish resources and worksheets.
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-ks3-wks.htm

